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KIRKBY ON BAIN PARISH COUNCIL 
Minutes of the Parish Council Meeting held on Thursday 3rd September 2015 

in St Mary’s Church, Kirkby on Bain.  Starting at 7.00 pm. 
 
 
Present:  Councillor Midgley, Councillors Briscombe, Fitzaden-Gray, and Councillor Mrs Stones 

(Acting as Chair, due to illness), Mrs Sarah Helliwell (Parish Clerk).  Also in attendance, 
Councillor Craig Leyland, Leader of ELDC and District Councillor Susanna Dorst. 

                  
Public:    One member of the public was present. 
 
 Ilene Grafton mentioned the Alchemy Festival and Councillor Stones confirmed that this 

issue was an agenda item and would be discussed in due course. 
 
039 Chairman’s Remarks:  Councillor Stones confirmed that she was chairing the meeting 

due to Councillor Midgley being unwell, she thanked him for giving his time under the 
circumstances and also thanked the District Councillor and Leader of ELDC for their time 
also. 

 
040 Apologies:   Councillor Dewrance and Councillor Mrs Milnes.  Councillors proposed, 

seconded and resolved to accept these apologies. 
 
041 Declarations of Interest:  None disclosed. 
 
042 To approve the notes of the meeting held on 2nd July 2015 as minutes:  These were 

proposed, seconded and resolved unanimously to be correct.  They were signed by the 
Chairman. 

 
043 Visit by Leader of ELDC:  Councillor Leyland firstly offered his apologies for the last 

two parish council meetings and said it was a pleasure to finally be able to attend.  He 
said of his offer to visit parish councils in the area, 25 had taken up the offer and he had 
already visited 8 or 9 viewing some excellent work being done on a voluntary basis.  He 
also stated that in the summer next year there would be the introduction of the Localism 
Plan with the devolution of some powers.   ELDC would have control of some devolving 
powers offering more responsibility for local funding.  He said if the council encountered 
any problems not to hesitate to contact his office and that there was also Councillor 
Grants available for various projects. 

 
 Councillor Leyland was thanked again for attending and then left the meeting due to 

another commitment.     
 
044 Alchemy Festival:  Councillor Stones confirmed that the Alchemy festival was going 

ahead as planned and that the parish council had been given two telephone numbers by 
the organisers in case of any noise nuisance.  Councillor Stones said she would produce 
a small poster with the details on and post to each property in the village.  The clerk 
would also put the details on the notice board, along with the number for ELDC. 
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045 Solar Panel Farm:  The Clerk confirmed she had not approach the Solar Panel Firm 

about the funding amount received from them.  This was because when she checked 
through the email trail she had been given and also through the minutes from March 
2015, the figure of £5000 had been agreed and accepted.  Councillor Stones thought 
this should be an end to the matter and mentioned about the solar LED speed sign that 
had been talked about purchasing if any money was received at a cost of around £2000 
+ fitting.  Councillor Briscombe proposed and Councillor Midgley seconded that 
Councillor Stones approach the speed sign company about purchasing.  Also while 
discussing buying a speeding sign it was also mentioned about the cost of a defibrillator 
for the telephone box.  Councillor Briscombe said he had secured funding of £1000 
towards the cost, leaving a shortfall of around £700.  Councillor Briscombe proposed 
and Councillor Fitzaden-Gray seconded to purchase a defibrillator for the telephone box 
and also to ask the local woodwork firm and public house for a donation towards the 
cost.    

 
046 Parish Councillor Vacancy:  The clerk confirmed that ELDC had not received any 

requests to join the Parish Council.  As such the Council may now co-opt a replacement 
member if one is found.   

 
047 Proposed Kirkby on Bain Website:  Councillor Dewrance had offered to supply a 

website for the village.  On discussion Councillor Briscombe thought the idea of a Kirkby 
on Bain website was an excellent idea with maybe a page for the school and also a page 
for the Parish Council.  He thought if it was a Parish Council website it might put some 
people off looking at it.  Councillor Briscombe proposed and Councillor Stones seconded 
for Councillor Dewrance to go ahead with a website.  

 
048 Planning: 
 a.   Applications.  S/094/01475/15, Plot 4, Lindum Cottage, Main Street – Supported. 
 b.   Permissions Granted.  S/094/01097/15, Kirkby on Bain Primary School, Wharf Lane. 
 The Clerk then said she had received a letter from Lockwood Farm regarding a planning 

application next to their property which is on land belonging to the church.  Councillor 
Stones confirmed that as the land is owned by the church it is nothing to do with the 
parish council although people could visit ELDC planning website personally if they wish. 

 
049 Training Available:  The Clerk showed all present the training available.  Councillor 

Briscombe took the list. 
 
050 Finances: 
 a.   Bank Balance and Signing of Statements.  The clerk was unable to give an accurate 

bank balance as she is not yet a signatory on the account.  When all Councillors have 
taken their documents to the bank the new mandate can be put in place.  The latest 
statement she had stated that the balance of the account was £11,455.99.  Councillors 
checked the statement and the Chairman signed as required. 

 b.   Payments required.  All Councillors agreed to pay Councillor Briscombe £114.34 
Cheque No. 100201 for repairs to the telephone box.  Invoices supplied. 
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051 Clerks Post:   
 Temporary Road Closure.  Public Right of Way 174 closed 17/09/2015 – 21/09/2015 for 

the Alchemy Festival. 
 Handgate, Narrow Lane, Kirkby on Bain.  LCC did not feel there was an issue with this 

handgate as the gates are unlocked and there are clearly visible signs for pedestrians. 
 Chevron signs, bend adjacent to Woodhall Spa Sand and Gravel.  LCC will arrange for 

some improved signing here asap. 
 Roughton to Kirkby on Bain Road Condition.  An instruction has been given to the 

pothole gang to fill any holes asap.  There are no funds available to carry out any 
significant works along this piece of highway. 

 Verges on Wellsyke Lane.  If there is any budget LCC will arrange for their contractor to 
flail both sides of the road in the winter period between Nov 15 – Mar 16. 

 Lincoln & Lindsey Blind Society.  Thank you letter for the £30 donation.  
 
052 Items for next agenda and date of next meeting: The date of the next Kirkby on Bain 

Parish Council Meeting will be Thursday 12th November 2015 at 7.00 pm in St Mary’s 
Church, Kirkby on Bain, agreed by all. 

 
 Agenda items:   Speeding Sign 
    Defibrillator 
    Alchemy Festival 
    Clerks Post 
     
053 Clerks salary and expenses decision and payment 2nd Jul – 3 Sep 15:  At this point 

the clerk left the room as Councillors discussed the clerk’s salary.  When the clerk re-
entered it was decided to pay £10 per hour with £5 expenses per month.  The clerk 
informed the meeting that at interview she had been offered 4 hours per week but she 
felt that payment for 2 hours per week would be sufficient.  If any big, time consuming 
projects did come up she would bill the Council accordingly.  This decision was agreed 
by all.  Payment of £197.20, Cheque no. 100200 was duly signed by the signatories. 

     
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Meeting Closed at 8.12 pm 
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